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PREXY HONORED

Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower, president
of Penn State University, was one of
five persons presented with awards,
Tuesday, October 11, at a dinner
held in Uashington, D.C., sponsored
by the Pan-American Union.

Tho dinner was held in honor of the
four hunderd sixty-third anniversary
of the discovery of America. Dr.
Eisenhower 'was cited for outstanding
work in the promotion of inter-
American understanding and friendship.
After the (llnner, he flew to Denver,
to visit his brother, President
Dwight D. Eisenhower.

* * ** * *

STATE HAS RECORD ENROLMENT

According to the dean of admissions
and registrt, C. O. Williams, a
recorC enrollment for Penn State
University has been established this
fall.

The official figures list a total of
15,352 students enrolled at the
campus and centers for the fall
semester. Tho total exceeds, by.
over 1000, last years figure of
14,271, and even tops the University
record total enrollment of 1949, .
when 14,732 were registered.

Enrollment at the centers total 2699
(2322 men-377 women). Also at the
eleven centers, there are 1092 men
and 24 women in the twoyear Associ—-
ate fro:rams.
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October 24,

FFIE SHYSN INITIATTONJ

On October 26,27,28 all freshmen
will observe the following:

No makeup.
hair.

Girls:
Wear Papc bows In

Boys: Crepe paper bowtiOs.
One pants leg rolled
Wear hats.
Carry sophomores books.
Bow down to sophomores

when asked.
Wear colored socks.
Carry umbrella at all

times.

All: Sing: FRESHMAN CRAZY FEW,HI
FRESHMAN OF OLD FEVN
STATE (to tune of
Davy Crockett)

If there are any vicilations ofthe
above rules a winbe:tmpos&
The fines are: first offense $.25
second $.50, and third:sl,olo

Captain Carper has confirmed the
report that ROTC students would
not have to Wear thee? uniforms
on Thursday, Octob6r 26.

(NOTE: All veterans are 'exluded
from this nactivity,,)


